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Elections
Former SGA. trea.urer Terry Clark
elected president over Bonta, Sefton
By DAVJD JENNINGS
Ita« Wrl._
Terry Clark. fonDer Btudat
Government
Auociation
treuur., wu elected SGA
JINiideDt ewer two otb• CAD·
didatea Wedneaday by a
deciaive JIWiiD,
Clark, a Murray junior,
cleflaMd bia daeelt oppoMDt,
Scott Bouta, Port Myen, Va.,
by a 3-2 maqiu. Si:ateeD vo&ea
lll!pUated Bouta from the tbird
cudidat., Scott SeftoD, OIDey,

m.

Of 1,288 pruidential votea
cut iD tbe elediOD, 618 were
nceived by Qark. 873 ,....
cut Cor Bonta aud 367 .....
ncetv.d by Sefton, accGI'ctm, to
Stwlat ...... elecdeu aud

ltUdent opinion cbainDaD Rick
Haplrine. Bloomfield, Mo. He
•ld 1,297 ltudenta voted in tbe
SGA electiou.
HopkiDII aaid be bad no idea
why tbt. year'a voter turnout
wu 10 much puter than lut

Clark'• .......-.,. includa
three , . . . laa the Stuaat
Govtl'llllleftt Allociatiaa od

..vice aa a del..... to tile
Studeat
GoverDment
A..ociation of Kea~ ud
the
1t80
Kentucky
Pnl~ Coafeaenee. He i8
a1lo a NJi,lterecllobbielt in the
. . . ud Datiolaal aaptiola.
See related 8tory
Hia campeip platfarm inOD pap } 0
cluded Ulinl the new Univeraity Ceat.er u a tool for
aperkinJ ltuc:leat involwaa.t
year'a l ,lfl.
at Murray State and
Clark aaid be wu pleued eatabliiWnt a aew identity for
with hia victory, which be at- the StudiDt Senate, to mab it
tributed to Murray State .. vital .. u.v other ...anch of
University lludentl votiq for SGA.
the penoo with the m.t ez.
perience.

CCoadAaed •

.... I)

Steve We1t ga iru two-to-one mtJrgin
in Monday'• Faculty .R egent election

•

,.~
N.iUier

nar

facUltj meluben will be l"'D·

. . lo the poU. ..... , to
'¥OM for a t.eult,y ...,_,I lll&ati¥8

to the Mum; State UDimltty
Boud ota.uta.
'"Tbia S. the flrR year tbat we
laawia't bad ai'UD-Off elec:tioll,''
accordblc to Paul Shahu, electioll c:bairmau. ..It could be
. . the cadidatee did their
politickin1
early
and
cUioounpd otben fram nlll•

.......
Hart warming
A HIGJI.IWIB DN'DBZVOUS ao dae toartb..ftoor laadiaC ol Bart
Ball Ia ......... _.,..,..... K81Ul)' Caaualu, Prlaeet.oB. aad
Tamliay Girten, llotp~tfteld. (Phow by Curtla lltoWa)

•IDSI.de

Dr. Steve Weet, auiatant
profeaor of marbtiq and
buai- adminMtration, wu
elected Monday aa faculty
repDt, ICXII'iDI a two-to-oDe
IIWiiD ovw bia ...... op.
ponent.

t:be IMt llicul&y ..... electloa,
two rq.ofr .a.ctione ,.... held
bilbn a caadicbde r..w.d a
-~ty.

Aecordinc to Shahan. Weat
prnencl 173 • .,. for • ..,...
cent of the total votea cut.
Shahan aaid 268 faculty members YOted.
li. Tom Waper, aaaistant

. . ... .... of . . . .. .

prbft• ar 01t above-'IU

~.

M lacal&J l'lfllllt, Wlllt d l
-.neatbM-JMI'-.ODcM
Board. •

"Pl.,.

nr. w

Mataraao, pror..ionalltudies
pro,._., who declined to run

..............

Welt will be nrorn iD at the
ne:t:t Board IDelltint, Shoen
aaid. Tbe m11ti111 t. teDtatively
ICbeduled for May 10, ac-

cordinl to Pruident Conprofeaaor of profeaaional .il&DtiDe w. Currie.
atudiee, received 86 votea while
'"'~be maqin lurpriled me,' '
li. Frank Kodmen. PQ'CbolOIY Welt uid. ..I'm eDCC)UI'apd by
...,._,, aot 10 vo&ee, Sbahan the martin bec:aUM I ran a~
aaid.

About 67 percent of $99
faculty memben elilible to vote
cut bal1ota in the electiOn, acCCII'dini to Shahen, A KentUcky
atatute requjree that only tboee

camJ:!:."
't haw

--..ientect
AltbOUib Welt

. . . .. be eald it didn't ...u to

flpre in the election.

Animal talk
The co-writer of ..National Lampoon'•
Animal Hou•e," Chria Mlller, i• to
pve a lecture at 8 p.m. Monday in the
Student Center auditorium .... . . . Pa•e 8

(Greene)r graM?
Murray State University head ba•ketball
eoach Ron Greene ia beinl( conaldered
for the top job at Purdue .. . ...... Pap 17

Jazzy weekend

Tennis power

two-day Murray State Univenlty Jazz
Feetlval next weekend. Tbe Feetlval, tree
&.o MSU etud• ate. will feature peat artleta,
f!Oncerte,
ellaice
and
lla&ealnl
....tone . . . ... . •. . .... .. .. •. . . . Pa•e 11

A • hakeup in the double• lineup ha• the

men'• tennie team rollin• with a 11-1
record . ... . . .. .... .....•.••.. . .. .. Pa•e 17

Jazz enthu•laete will have the opportunity
to hear their favorite mu•ie durinl the

Clark---(Continued trom pare I)

" I wu expecting a very tight
race,'' Clark said Wednesday
night. "I can' t say I wu expecting to win, There waa a little bit of doubt in my mind. I
was out campaigning from 6:30
in the morning (Wednesday)
until 4 in the afternoon (when
the polls closed.)," he said.
Clark's first objective, he
said, as SGA president will be
to organize the Senate. He said
the new Student Senate would
meet for the first time Wednesday.
The reaction of campaign
runner-up Bonta to hia defeat
was relayed to The Murray

State Newe Wednesday night
by a atudent who had eampaigned for Bonta.
"Considerins that they
(Bonta campaigners) did set
into the race a little late,
they' re juat a little disappointed in the turnout in
general ,"
Jack Thomas,
Hopkinsville, said.
"He' s not disappointed by
the people who voted for him,"
Thomu added.
Reached late Wednesday
night, Sefton said he wu aleo
disappointed by the retulta of
Wednesday's vote.
"I wu disappointed, but I
know Terry's a good man and I
know he'll do a good job," Sef.
ton said.

West----(Continued from par e I)

"As long aa you document
what you say and are
reasonable, I don't see tenure
u that big a deal," he said.
He said he will continue to
work on Faculty Senate
propoaala, such u the revised
tenure policy, aa they are
presented to the Board.
"The thinp we (the Faculty
Senate) are aakin1 to change
are thinp that other univeraitiea already have," he aaid.
Curreqtly, Weat is MSU

Faculty Senate preaident and
also has ser ved aa vice
president . He waa a regiatered
lobbyia d uriq the 1980 Kentucky General A.laem.bly I8IBion
for the Congre• of Faculty
Senate Leaders.
Weat aaid he would lib to
aerve aa a COFSL repre.entative a,ain, along with the
new Faculty Senate pre.ident.
..In keepm, in touch with the
legislature, you can follow a
needed program through the
whole proceea," he aaid. " It
bel.- to be there."

MSU faculty challenge
CHE allocation plans
Faculty have questioned a
decision on how $13 million
will be distributed over the
next two years to help raise
state univenity benefits to near
benchmark levels.
In a meeting Wedneeday, a
faculty advisory committee to
the state Council on Higher
Education learned that catchup fund s for five regional
universit ies, including MSU,
may be used t o reduce·
retirement contributions.
Dr. Sal Matarazzo, former
faculty regent, and Dr. Steve
West, newly elected Board
member, attended the meeting.
According to a report in
Thuraday'a Louiaville CourierJournal, many faculty committee members were under the
impreuion that the Legialature
had been asked for funding in
three faculty benefit areaa at
all state universities.
Those areaa were ~-of
living salary incre8881, catcll-up
money to bring salaries up to
ben ch mark
levels
a nd
ret iremen t e quity at the
regional universitiet.
H arry
Snyder,
CHE
executive director , aa id the
catch-up funds were originally
intended for total faculty compensa tion, including fringe
benefita, not juat salaries.

"In the past, they've adjuated
salariea to the benchmark, not
,compenaation," West aaid.
"This is aleo a change hom
what they've been telling us.
"We had been told one thing
•--=CL-~

Papa
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during the legislative aeuion
and now they're telling us
something else," he said.
West said there ia aome
question about ,fiaurea the CHE
is using to determine com- ,
pensation differences between
Kentucky universities and their
benchmarks. He said the Council is using median benchmark
fiaures which have not been
weighted.
According to Owsley, Council
data shows that regional
schools are closer to benchmark
levels in total compensation
than UK or its community
collegea.
Snyder said that the new
retirement program would in·
crease grosa earninJ• for
faculty at the re,ional schools.
Faculty members at the
regional schools are under the
Kentucky Teachers retirement
system. In the paat, they have
paid a larpr percentqe of
their aalariea for retirement
than those at the University of
Kentucky, Univeraity of
Louiaville and Northern Kentucky University, who operate
under a d ifferent ayatem.
Under t he 1980-82 state
budJet, the state will pay an
additional 2.216 percent for
regional fa culty members'
retirement contribution•.
The Kentucky General
Assembly appropriated the
catch-up and retirement equity
money to the Council for
diat.ribution. The Council will
meet Wedneeday to allocate the
1980-81 funds.

SGA presidential results
T erry Clark

College
Creative
Expre88ion

Scott Bonta

Scott Sefton

75

41

47

140

97

96

and
P ublic Affairs
and
Industry and
Technology •

181

137

108

Humanistic
Studies
and
Homan
Development *

162

98

106

558

. 373

357

Environmental
Sciences
Businet~~

Total

•The colleges of Busineu and Public Affaira and
Industry and Technology and the colleges of

Humanistic Studies and Human Development and
learning are combined.

Camping & Hotel Tours
for 18-35 , . . olds

to Europe, United Kingdom,
America & the World
Europa Tows with

(CONTIKI)

cle.-rdng from London April-November
• 2 wks., 6 countries from $418*
food kitty $68
• 3 wks., 9 countries from $565
food kitty $92

*
• 6 wks., 12 countries from $935 *
food kitty $175

• Price baaed on date of departure. Airfare Extra.
Airfare from Paducah to london - from $622/round trip, tax included
Airfare does not apply at all times and is subject to other tariff requirements.

Pleaae call or ...

Phone: 753 4848
711 Main Street Mwray, KY 42071

'
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First step is cooperation
Some suggestions for improving
the oondition of reaidence halls at
Murray State University have been
made by a four-member task force.
This must be viewed as a positive
first step in returning the dormitories to more liveable oonditions
than now exist.
The basic idea is that students
and staff will simply have to take
better care of the dorms. If residents
are tired of living in delapidated,
broken down rooms, then they must
make the first move toward improving the donns by cooperating in
an extensive, year-round program
outlined in the task force report.
The committee, composed of Jim
Hall and Don Chamberlain of the
budget office, Dr. Frank Julian, vice
president for student development,
and Dr. Richard Gray, vice
president for administrative servkes, baa emphasized strengthening custodial work in the balls.
It is clearly necessary t ~a t dorm
staffs determine the most important
work to be done, and see that it does
get done. In every dorm there are

doors without knobs or hinges, stairways with loose railings, broken
washers and dryers, shattered windows, splintered furniture, abortedout wall sockets, and leaking pipes.
The committee claimed that the
quality of custodial workers is "far
from acceptable." But it should be
remembered that their wages are
also far from acceptable-they are
often not paid minimum wag&-and
until the University corrects this, it
should not push much of the blame
for deteriorating dorms onto
custodians.
The two biggest causes of substandard living conditions are the
natural wear and tear from years of
uae, and the intolerable habits of
those students who insist on living
like animals, with no regard for
their fellow residents or those who
will live in the dorms in the future.
Until dorm staffs and residents
are willing to recognize some of their
own responsibility for the condition
of the dorms, no amount of task
force reports and recommendations
will have any effect.

Maintenance? What's that?

)

(letters
Cannot Imagine
To the Editor :
In a report entitled "Communiversity, a Search for
Solutions in the '80s," sent to
me from the office of Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
student development, 1 noted a
suggestion that The Murray
State New11 stop identifying
students by hometown and instead identify them by majors,
if anything.
What this has to do with
student retention (the section
of the report in which the
suggestion occurs), I cannot
imagine. Besides, identifying
students by hometown helps to
identify the student and connect him with alumni and
friends.
I hope you will continue to

identify students with their
hometowns in your reporting.
Harvey L. Elder
Professor of Mathematics

Late Hour
To the Editor:
In the Hallmanac dated
March 26, I was pleased to
read that "The Hobbit" by
J.R.R. Tolkien was scheduled
for April 1 in the Student Center auditorium. This per.
formance by the Hutsab Puppet
Theatre, Chicago, lll., was
praised to be equally enjoyable
for adults and children.
To my .regret, my daughter
and I, as well u many other
parents and their children of
school age, were unable to attend this performance becaue

.

Murray State University
ltl Wlf••• M•ll
Jtll l '• l • •nl\1 Mt•t ~ ••
Mv,., , " ' ' flt7 1

'l'hf" Murray Stall' :-it"wa Ia
prt"par(•d
and
editl'd
by
journallam "tudenu und•r the
advlot"rahlp of Thuma• E .
l'arthinM, aa•i"ant profeaaor In
th• df'partment of juurnaliem and
radio•tt!lf!vi•iun .
Uplnionx

expre-d are thoN or th• edhora
and other al1n•d wrhera. Tlleet"
opinion• do not necuurlly
repreeent the vl•w• or the
journallem faculty or th•
Unlveraity. Tbla Ia an oMclal
publication or Murray lttate
Univel'llity.
Chan1" or addreae and othu
c:orreapondene• pertalnin1 to
ne•npaper mallin1• ahuuld be
eent' to: Director, Alumni Arralrll,
420 Sparke Hall. Murray State
University, Murrax. Ky.. 41071.
F.ntf'rt'd •• Second Cia.. mattt"r
at Murray litate Unlvt"relty,
Murray, Ky., 42071. Publlah•d
wt"ekly txct'pt durin1 lht' •ummrr
and holidaya . St"cond Clau
Permit pendin1.

of the late hour. The two-hour
lhow, Nrting at 7:30 p.m.,
would not have been over
before 9:30p.m. This is too late
for moat children who have to
so to school the next day.
I have talked with a number
of parents, and the consensus is
that most programs suitable for
families are scheduled too late
in the evening on weekdays in
Murray. This is true for moat
recitals, theatre productiona,
Civic Muaic Association concerts, performances, etc.

Our children in Calloway
County should be able to attend u many cultural events u
poeeible. Give them a chance!
Gunhild I. Yarbrough
Eucutive Secretary
Collep of Creative Expreuion

How Lucky
To the Editor:
How lucky we are to be at
Murray State University!

In talking with a Brown
Univenity bueball player lut
week, I learned that Brown
does not even have a rodeo
team. Neither do the other Ivy
League colleges!
Imagine academics and campus life without coeds who rope
defenaeleu goats for kicks.
Tip Brown
Murray

Mishap
To the Editor:
'Ibis letter's purpose is twofold: functioning as both an
apology and a retraction. In the
March 21 edition of the
Murray State Newa, Steve
Polston was listed as the
representative from Union Carbirle in a scheduled debate
c;pnnsored by the Murray State
University YounJl Democrats.

Mr . Polston was not th(!
sc-heduled speaker and hia
name was only given in a lut
minute effort to meet a printing
deadline to provide a prior announcement of the debate. In
actuality a scheduling conflict
resulted and Union Carbide
wu unable to send a representative. After a change in the
scenario, a forum wu held with
two representatives from the
University faculty. 'The forum
was a suc:c:e. with over thirty
students in attendance.
We would like to apologiae to
both Mr. Polston and Union
Carbide for the mishap. Our
relationahip u well u Murray
State University's relationabip
with Union Carbide baa long
been a warm and cloae one.
Once again, we apologize and
would like to thank Union Carbide for their active support of
the many regional activities in
which they are involved. We
would like to extend them an
invitation to attend any of our

future meetings and activities
and look forward to a warm
relationship in the future.
Tom Wilson
President
MSU "(oung Democrats

Your Voice
To the Editor:
I would like to take a few
moments to comment on
student rights. It isn't a new
topic. nor is it limited to any
one campua nor any one sector
of students.
I don't think the average
student realizes just exactly
how far student rights have
come in the lut few years. As
an example, at Murray State
University in 1972, "aelf
regulated
hours
(were)
available to female studenta
who (were) not on social or
academic probation and who
(bad) written parental permiaeion." In 1970 8J*ial permiaaion bad to be lf&nted to
anyone attending a campua
function, and students had to
be in their rooms thirty
minutee after the function wu
over.
Thanks
to
student
organizations aucb as the
Residence Halls Aseociation,
our open-house hours are leu
restrictive, our comings and
soinp are not monitored and
overall dormitory life is freer.
But, you say. we still have to
(Coatiau~d

oa

p&l~

5)

'

NO PAIUUNG RBGULATIONI wwe ....... ll)t
a &Ne wlalcb tell oa llala Street Ia ~ f/1
Oaklaant Tlleeda,y aoraiq, outllq poww
u... •• bloeklq tnlfto fer .......1 ......

· lloiatla

Cea....a Bell Teleplaau ...

~

U........,

an .... ......._ delwl8 ' " - dae
tU
(Piaelo ll.r
.Jaale Grlpll..nw)

*"' ....._ ._

....._L

Rats to compete in Olympics
The 1980 Murray Stata
Uoivenity Rat oa,m.,a will
hilblitbt a .-)'Cholcv fair
ICbecluled Oil Pricla,y.
'lbe Olympica, epouond by
the Murray State c:haptao of
Pai QU,tbe aatioDal pe)'Cbolou
boaor 10eilty, will bePn at
10:80 a.m. in frODt of W.U.
Hall. In the event of raiD, the
..... will be arovecl to Room
817 in Wella Han, acoordiq to
Celia
LaraoD,
w..rray,
.....- , of Pai OaL
Bveata iD the ..... wiD ...
c~ the 16-foa& dMb ad Wa

Vote for:
ePrasident
•Vice President

•Treasurar
.Secre1ary

UUie more UP*rieace iD
tniDiDa •almall ill a f\aa ~·
Lanoa Mid otba- w..u
clurbtc tbe coune of tile ct.J
would iDchade dlal08ltl'atioDa
o1

JK'blnPh

Hoi/lind,.
,. .,.

~

~..,,

UDita, camputar

equipaaeat

aad

electro-

IDCIPbalcltralu;allan ftbM 011
dUIIrellt typel of . . . . . .eel

t herapy aad

a talk on

relaatioD tecbaiquel.

~- iDtenlt4MI in man
lalormattoD ... coataot the
peycholoo departmeat iD
w.u. Ball.

Dorm Residentsl
VoteI
Wednesday, April16

RHA Elections are held in Hall Lobbies
RHA - If you want something done- do itl

•10 At-Large positions

"'The R(Jsident's Voice"
· Atitynaus to itl

Bushart
117 DAVID .raNJfiNG8
lllllfWrM.

1111 term of ofllce CCIIDiDI to •
cloee, . . . . . . a.........t
Allociadoa ......._. Mack
Bullwt, om-t.rille, ..aly
took time to look back oa tile

tJae,..
,...
ADd.

SOA'• MOC!IIIpl........

OYW

......
....................
be laid, ..

uw ....

NUISIIG

S1UDIIISI

the oftlca a J'IU qo, U
......... to '..U dae SGA

-•d•t Ia .........
PYe Ncb 8GA ......_ a job,
make . . Ualvenity CeDter
Board ..rlmportaat pan of dae
SGA, aad work more cloeely
with tbe Reatdeace Halle
A--cWioo.
Under tbe SGA'• coaltitutioa, w
...........
bia dutiea of preeicliJII ov• &he

. ...........

....... .. ~ew...... -

!'CoMjMIIIIw HJiory ....
ohlt diHet.miOI

oe--.........__.
....................
...-m.. lild........
...........................
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~ ~ curntftll~

~ts-a&eWedaeld~. BI

~

will W¥8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
until after the April meetiDI of
tbe BNrd of

.,....
..,......
......................
~~

a.-ta.

National Lampoon's Miller
to lecture on Besual humor ·

~~~

......

- -

--

.......
... ..,....,......ficdoa

,..ltiat ia . . ..., Ill......
Aa. tbat be warUd u an ad·
vtrti•'DI cop.prher Ia a

National Lampoon editor
Miller wW read tr.a a
collection of bit '"bedtime
etoriet" iD a he lec:tare at 8
p.m. Monday iD tile Stud•t
C'AIDt. auditortulll.

am.

.,.......

lfe 111ft tM

.....

ID adclithm to nadiDt IreD
aucb warb .. ••CaJred loy
StacUd Lillie ...... aad
'"Talea of Noaalia Ritb
Scbool,'' Mill• .w ill clUc:u.
IOIDe tbeoriee about aaual

oop)'WtltiD&

Job

~ Ril wwk DOW . . . . . .
ftiiQiarly in Natbal , ........

a..:· ..

Playboy, Oui

and other

lllll• it the co-writer of
"NadoDal l.ampooa'e ADiaaal

bumor.

........ wWda ........
at 1:41, 1 abill 1:11 , ...

w~

Ria laat lecture at Murray

State Univereity, "Toe SuckiDI
iD Albuia," waa OD Peb. 26,

in tbe Stuclellt CqMr
Auditarium. S. allo ._...-.
tM lbaft.Jiftd ABC-TV ._..
"Delta lfoall.'' ....... the
IMrie.

1978. It featured content
Doilar to his upcomiullecture.
Bam in Brooklyn, N.Y. iD

--

-

------

aattlcal Top Folly
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Bass singer

ealendar
_
[~---------------.,
J c:.~~e:~-~~~ m.

the
Colonial
Houae
TODAY
Chemistry meeting. The third Smorguboard.
MONDAY
annual
Area
Colle1iate
Lecture. Cbria Miller, coChemistry Meetin1, aponaored
by the atudent affiliates of the writer of the movie "National
American Chemical Society at Lampoon'• Animal House,"
Munay State and the Univer- will give a lecture at 8 p.m. iD
sity of Tenneseee atMartin will the Student Center auditorium
becin with a IOCial at 7:30p.m. as part of the Student Govern_m the Racer Room at Roy ment A..ociation' a lnailht Lecture Seriea. Admiuion ia free
Stewart Stadium.
and open to the pgblic.
Presentation of papers will
WEDNESDAY
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday in the
Movie. "Annie Hall" will be
Blackburn Science Bldg. Dr. shown at 1:46, 7 and 9:16p.m.
Mary Good, director of the in the Student Center
American Chemical Society, auditorium. Admiaaion is 76
will be the gueet speaker at a cents with a atudent idenbanquet at 1 p.m. Saturday at tification card and $1 without.

[
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TODAY
Tenore Arnette Cobb, Buddy
7 p.m. Jazz Revisited. "The Tate and Scott Hamilton battle
Bailey-Hammond
Sesaiona.' ' it out.
Selections from Mildred Bailey
recording sessions auperviaed
MONDAY
by John Hammond.
5:30 p.m. Spider's Web. "The
8 p.m. Earplay. " Segars Rascal' ' by Sterling North
Choice" by Kathleen Betako. A (part 1 of 9). The adventures of
young orphan in London is a ring-tailed wonder named
determined to make her own Raacal and his 11 year-oldway. Her choice is to take an friend ia one of the moat dearly
offer to become a lady of the loved stories of our time.
evening or to make it the bard
7 p.m. The Advocatea iD
way.
Brief. " National Service."
SATURDAY
Should we have a ayatem of
9 a.m. T.H.I.S. Spike Jones compulsory national eervice for
and the City Slickers are all yoUDI Americana ia
featured .
diacuued.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.
8 p.m. Grab Bag. The MSU
Mozart's "Abduc;tion from the Jan Band performs.
Seraglio."
TUESDAY
9 p.m. Folk Feetival U.S.A.
8 p.m. American Popular
Th e 1976 Maripoaa Folk Song. Ed Monteiro ainp the
Festival. Performere include favor ites of the late Joe
Taj MabaJ,.Iohn Jac.kaon,Steve Mooney.
Goodman and Ken Blootn.
WEDNESDAY
SUNDAY
9 a.m. Adventurea in Good
2 p .m . Big Band Era. Muaic.
The
intereatin1
Featured on the program are phenomena centered on the
Stan Kenton, Guy Lombardo, tone color of certain bya u
Ray Anthony, Ella Fitqerald, they are u..t by variou11 comBobby Hackett and Matty poeers.
Matlock.
THURSDAY
9 p.m. Jazz Alive. Belgian
9 a.m. Adventurea in Good
guitarist Jean
"Toots" Muaic. The annivenary of the
Thielmans perfonna with his birth of the greet pianist Arthur
rhythm section, and Texas Schnabel ia commemorated.

is now open under new managementl

ONLY
Pancakes

I

::"
Sausage

Gravy

. . : Scrambled eggs

*

Line Cloees at 1f
and reopens
with Plllte Lunt:/Jes dally, and later
with Er~enlng SpecltW

ternationally-ac:claimed
baM
ainpr ma.t noted lor hie rol•
iD "Showboat" and "Porgy aDd
S.." Will be iD c:onc.rt at 8:16
p.m. April 21, in Lovett
Auditorium.
Warfield will be featured
ainciDI HVeral eonp, but the
hilblilht of the show will be
the performance of ·~
from "PorKY and Bela," acc:ordinc to Dr. Gerald Welker,
clirec:tor of banda.
Kay Batee, a Munay State
Univenity voice prote.or, will
play S.. oppoeite Warfield.
The sinpra will be bacbd up
by the M8U wind euemble, the
aympbonic band, the MSU
choir and chorua.
Warfield ia prMently a

=~t ~:::;:e::rb:

done estenaiw concert work.
He bu sunc with every
major orchestra, a nd baa
played Poro all over the
world, aceordina to Welker.
Warfield is the man behind tbe
voice who liDp "Old Man
River'' in the film version of
" Showboat."
Ticbta will be available in
advance after April 6.

PADUCAH

Say
No

More

We can help students find grants,
scholarships, low interest loans
and even money for research.
This is other than University Aid I

759-1308

787-245&
Then Comas .••

THE JOB
When you're competing against 30 or 40 .
other resumes for a job, you will want a
sharp impressive resume.
Carter Studio takes complete care of your
resume from start to finish:
• Photography-one portrait original
placed on each Individual resume
• Engraves type
• Printing

IDa end Pa11porta made

Cm.Studlo

Court&q....
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ATL's 'In Fashion'
mixes fun, mspense
By TAMMY RANKI N
Campua Life Editor

The Actor ' s T heatre of
Louisville production of "In
Fashion" waa an entertaining
combination of comedy and
suapenee - but not the kind of
auapenH that ia in mystery
stories. Instead, t he autpense
concerned how the charactera
were going to get themaelvea
out of the meaea they kept getting themaelvea into.
The play, baaed on a literal
translation of a comedy by the
French playwright Georges
Feydeau, was aet in Paria ju.t
after the turn of the century.

Review
PEERING INTO A MIRROR. Roxana Parker, or
t.be Actor'• Theatre of LoulPille, appliea •tale
make-up for her role In the ATI.. procluetlon or

"In PuhJon." ATL. a p rote..tonal tourinl
,roup, Ia the atate theater or Ken t ucky. (Photo
by Hunter Whlteaell)

'Other Half opens Tlmrsday
Confus ion and comedy
resulting from an extramarital
affair are t wo important
ingredients in " How the Other
Half Loves,'' the Murray State
University Theatre production
to be presented this week.
Curtain time will be 8 p.m.
Thursday through April 19 in
the University Theater, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center. Admiasion will be sa for adults,
$1.50 for children under 12 or
by season ticket.
Charlene Butwell is the
director for the play,

the other two work. The three
couples' relationship becomea
confused when the bosa'a wife
has an affair with one of the
other men.
The boas figures out someone
is having an affair but it takea
him the entire lenath of the
play to realize that it ia hia
wife.
What makes the play unique,
Butwell said, i.e that the aet includes two living rooma which
share a common dinint room.
The structure of the let enables
the audience to aee what ia
going on in two different
houaeholds at the same time.

The play, by the Britiab
playwright Alan Ayckbourn,
The play takes on an
focusee on three couples. One of
the men ia the bosa for whom "element of farce" in the

Extended Special
on
Tapas and Albu1ns
Reg. •7N

Now ts•

UDXL I and II
c-atta 90 minute

•r

Cbs.,., by the Case/

Q

World of Sound
' •
222 South 12th Streeti
Murray, Ky. 42071 - Phone 753-586S
0

11eeond acene, Butwell said .
During
this
scene, two
parties are shown
dinner
tJimultanooulily m . the central
dining room, although they are
assumed to be taking place in
separate housea.

The story evolves around
Moulineaux, a recently married
doctor, and the trouble he
causee when he triea to have an
affair. He wants to have an affair to escape his wife, Yvonne.
Problema arise becauae he
chooaes a miatreaa juat as
exaaperating aa his wife. Hia affair with a woman named
Suzanne never really gets off
the ground. But it prompts
Moulineaux's mother-in-law,
Madame Aigreville, to deliver
several ser mons to Moulineaux.
The story is complicated by
another affair going on at the
same time. Suzanne's husband,
Aubin, is having an affair with

Rosa, Baaainet's long-le»t wife.
Tbe action cornea to a peak
when Moulinea ux, Suzanne,
Aubin, Rosa, Yvonne and
Madame Aicreville happen to
end up in the same room. The
only character m.iaaing in this
hilarious scene ia Etienne,
Moulineaux'a bouse 181'Vant.
Finally, Mouline a uz a nd
Yvonne, Suzanne and Aubin,
and Roaa and Baaainet get
back together.
The
musical
comed y
progressed from song to song
with .m uch of the story told in
the song lyrica.
All the actors interpreted the
characters they protrayed well.
Their professionalism was
evident not only in their ability
to deliver the linea and aing the
songs, but also in their facial
expreeaiona and gesturesThe actors also had unpreaaive credentials. They all
have worked in dinner-theater
productions and several have
worked in televiaion and off.
Broadway.
The play was atrictly for entertainment. There was no deep
message. But for anyone who
sees a lesson in even the moat
lighthearted works, the play
can be said to have a moral: If
you're going to have an affair,
choose your partner carefully
and don't get caught.

44 students oodal
in Greek Week race
A crowd of nearly 200 spectators, team members, aides
and judges faced the wind and
chill Tuesday night to observe
the campus-wide bicycle race in
Murray State University's Roy
Stewart Stadium.
The race was sponsored by
the
Interfraternity
and
Panbellenic councils as part of
Greek Week activities.
Four teama competed in the
women's 10-mile race which

started at 8 p.m. Sigma Siama
Sigma sorority took the first.
place honors with Alpha Delta
Pi and Alpha Sigma Alpha
sororities placing second and
third respectively.
In the men's 30-mile race
which followed, Sigma Chi
fraternity placed ahead of six
other four-member teams to
take the first-place title. Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity placed
second in the race and Pi
Kappa Alpha, third.

78 works are displayed
in Student Art Show
The 1980 Student Art Show
will open today with a recep.
tion at 7:30 p,m in til<' Clara M.
Eagle Gallery, Pru:e Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
The show, sponsored by the
Organization of Murray Art
Students, will be on exhibit
through May 4.
A wide variety of art was
selected Sunday for the show,
according to David Davis,
Owensboro, an OMAS member
who was present at t he jud!ring.
The 78 piec. in the "how
were chosen from mort~ than
200 entries, he said.
The show includes painting,
photography,
sculpture ,

Ladies
Newest

ceramics ,
meta lsm ith ing,
prints, textiles, cast metal,
weaving and leaded glaas.
" It's a good over allapread of
aU areaa of the art depart.
ment," Davis said.
A beat-of-show award, merit
and purchase prizes will be
given to winning artists at
tonight's reception, he said.
The art show waa judged by
Bob Paulson, professor of
drawing and pa inting at
Southern IUinoia University at
Carbondale, and Morria
Yarowsky, auociate profeuor
of paintiq and printmaking at
Virginia
Commonwealth
University, Richmond.

GETTING READY FOR HER PORTION of the
IO.mile bleycle race, held In conjunction with
Greek Week, Merewyn Macy, Hardln~burt.
prepares to mou nt the bike as soon u Mike

Greeks to hold 'Bunyan Day'
This year's Greek Week will
continue today with a "Paul
Bunyan Day " and a movie.
according to J oanie RUAsell,
Dawson Springe, Greek Week
committee member.
The events are aponeored by
the
Interfratern ity and
Panbellenic councila.
A "Paul Bunyan Dey" for
Greeks will begin at 3 p.m.

Strlce It Riehl

II

.,.
Choice of white
or yellow gold

...................,.

........

today on the lawn of the Alpha
Gamma Rho fraternity houae.
It will .involve competition
between fraternit ies and
aororitiea and will conclude
with an old-faabioned picnic.

" In the put there have been
such events aa tug-of-war, a:rcboppin& and nail-hammerin&
conteats, log touea, three-

legged r acea and a greased-pig
chaae," Ruuell said.
Grille , condiments and
beverapa will be provided at
the picnic, but participant&
should brio& their own meat,
buns and picnic blanket&.
The movie "Animal House"
The Greek Week dance
originally scheduled for Saturday night has been canceled.

T-Shirts
with
Colorful
Bright
Designs

DIAMOND

Cluster
Ring

Yor k, Lincoln, IlL, helps Tena Shuha, Brull.
dismoun L Mike Ku n, Murray, steadies the bike
and Steve Roedipr, St. Louia, lookl on. (Photo
by Jamie Gripahover)

•4•

Can you find the
hidden silver hOIIId
at St:odens'l

''Callus or come by
infonnation.
II

New Spring and Summer Hours
Mon-Fri. 9 to 4
Sat. 9 to 1
Sun. closed
Appointments at night
100-A North 6th
1 block west off the
court square
fi'.r
753-5051

On

thee~~~-

7&3-3814

April

n.
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MSU festival to f~atitre three jazzists
The Seventh Annual Murray
State Univeraity Jazz Festival.
will be Friday and April 19, in
the Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
The two~ay event, funded by
the Kentucky Arta Commi.ion
and in conjunction with the
Murray J azz Society, will
feature IUelt artiata Jamey
Aebenold, aaxophone, David
Baker, cello and Dan Haerle,
piano.
·

Aeberaold will be makiq bia
eeventh appearanceon Murray'a
campus for the jua clinics. He
ia the author of more than 20
volumea of literature dealint
with modern application to
jau.

.Baker ia currently a faculty
member and chairman of the
jau atudiea deputmeat in the
School of Music at Indiana
University. He baa publiahed
more than 100 worka in jau

and related areas of AfroAmerican muaic.
Haerle baa worked in rec:ordinc enioaa and in televiaion
and radio prOIJ'ama performing
music of all atyi• and idioms.
He ~tly teacbea at North
Tezu State University.
Tbe feetival'a activitiea will
include improvisation clinics
and liateniniJ aeaiona, concerts
by atudente, faculty and gueat
artiste, and ensemble per-

formancea by gueat banda and
Re,iltration for the noncompetitive festival will be at 9
a.m. Friday on the aecond floor
of the Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center. A U ...p.tration fee
will be char1ed to non university atudente.
The MSU Jau &.emble and
Combo will ,ive a free concert
Friday at 7 p.m. in the Rt'Cital
Hall Annex, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center.

Organizations to compete
in annual All-Campus Sing
All-Campus Sing, the annual
To be eligible, conteatante
musical competition between muat be undergraduates and
Murray State University each group must consist of at
organizations, will be held at least eight people, Catee aaid.
4:30 p.m. Wednuday, on the
The non-profit event ia spon- back atepa of Pogue Library in sored by Sigma Alpha Iota, the
the Quadrangle.
profeasional womens' muaic
Approximately 15 campus fraternity, and ia free to the
groupe, includm, fraternities, campus and community.
sororities, dorms, and in The am, baa been an MSU
dependent organizations are in tradition for nearly 30 years,
the competition, accorclinJ to and "waa ltarted to enhance
Liaa Cates, Paducah, All- choral muaic on campua. lt' a
Campus sm, coordinator.
something that non-musical
The organizations must per- organizations can be involved
form two aonp or a medley of in muaically,'' Catea said.
aonp to enter. Performancea
Winners will be Mlected on a
may be centered around a point ratin1 syatem and from
general theme if desired.
the overall conaenaua of the

The rueet artiste along with
baaa player John Goldsby,
drummer Mark Plank aad
trumpeter Ken Slone will end
the festival with a concert at 7
p .m . April 19 in Lovett
Auditorium.

com boa.

Tickets for the April 19 COD·
cwt are $3 and tUO for adulta
and atudente reapectively. '!he
concert ia free to all MSU
atudenta with identifica tioa
cardl.

FOR RENT
Summer & Fall Semesters
Furnished Apt for girts
with swimming pool privileges

judges. Trophies will be awarded for the best overall fraternity, sorority, dorm, in dependent group and director,
aa well aa the be.t theme.
Judges for the event are
George Murphy, Paducah ;
Macy Tucker, Mayfield; and
Suah Hale, Murray. They are
music educators in the area.
The •inl ia SAI'a major
apriq activity, and will feature
special non-competition performancea by SAl and Phi Mu
Alpha. the men's muaic fraternity.

" I encourage everyone to
come," Catea said, "and I'm
prayint • IUD.' '

Accommodations for
1 to 3 girls
Phone: 753-5865 da

~=7

& 753-5108 after

m.

Scott Drugs
7&3-2&47

Attendance is down at BaU
Though the number of people
down
attending waa
somewhat
compared
to
previoue )lfl&n, the fourth annual Preeidential Ball seemed
to be enjoyed by thoee attending, accordinl to Murray
State ·university Student Activities Board vice president
Lisa Marcellino, Louisville.
. Marcellino said since the
Ball was scheduled at the aame
time aa the Alpha Gamma Rho
fraternity dance and it waa on
Easter weekend, only approximately 150 people attended the Saturday night

event held in the J~. Civic
Center.
" We planned for 200 becaWie
of Easter," abe said. "It waa
about what we expected.
Everyone seemed to have a
good time," abe added.
The music waa provided by
Grand Larceny out of N~
ville. The band replaced Saaaie
which had to cancel ita
en1agement.
The dance, a part of Sprint
Extravaganza week, cost about
$1,000, Marcellino said. It waa
aponaored by the MSU Student
Government Aaaociation.

Opens
Green Acres
Beauty Salon

:•1

r------------------------,
OFF
. , OFF i

: Maclum Sicilian Pizza

:
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:
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Friday, April 11

All Students
Haircuts M.OOFor ~t call 7&3-8280

I
I
I
1

L
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in sports
Lady netters beat UTM
Murray State University's women' s tennia team competed in
a tournament and won a match at the Kenlake Center during
the past week.
Murray State competed in the Southern Colletiate Tennis
Tournament, held April 3-5 in Columbus, Miss.
The Lady Racer nettera could record· only two wine during
the competition.
Lena L.ftman, playing at the No. 3 singles poaition, won her
firat-round match before being eliminated. The same thing happened to the No. 3 doubles team of Becky Jonea and Yvonna
Utley.
Among the teams competing in the tournament were Auburn,
Memphis State, Southern Illinois, Alabama, Vanderbilt,
Miuiaeippi State, Northeaat Louisiana State and Mi.Miuippi
University for Women.
Lut Tuesday, the Lady Racer netters hosted the Univenity
of Tenneaeee at Martin at the Kenlake Center and won 8-1.
Mary McNicholas, at the No. 1 singles slot, wu taged with
Murray State's only lou, while Utley, Jon•, .Laftman, Cheryl
Lancaster and Sberryl Rouse won aingl• matches.

MSU golf team takes 15th
Murray State University' s golf team finiabed 16th out of a
field of 18 team.a competing in the Manball University Intercollegiate, played laat Wedneeday throush Saturday in Huntington, West Virginia.
Eut Tenn..... State won the tournament with an 877 tota l.
Ohio State finished aecopd at 890 and Eaatem Kentucky third
at 895.
Murray State's team total W88 935.
Individually, Peter Norton w88 low for MSU at 231. Jon
Stanley had a 233, including a 71 in the first round, Tom
Fischer shot 236, John Wedell, 239 and Kenny Hunt, 25-C.

BASEBALL
Saturday
Murray State at Eutern
Kentucky University, Richmond, doubleheader.
Sunday
Murray State at Morehead
State University, Morehead,
doubleheader.
·
Tlleed ay
Memphis State University at
Murray State, Reagan Field, 2
p.m.
Thur aday
Murray State at Austin Peay
State Unversity, Clarksville,
Tenn., doubleheader.
GOLF
Today
Murray State at Colonel
Classic, Easter n Kentu cky
Univenity, Richmond.
MEN'S T RACK
T oday
Murray State at Dogwood
Relays, Knoxville, Tenn.
WOMEN'S TRACK
Saturday
Murray State University Invitational, Stewart Stadium, 8
a.m.
MEN'S TENNIS
Today

Tenneeeee Tech, the University of Tenneaeee at Martin,
Western Kentucky at Murray
State University Courts.
Saturday
Tenneeaee Tech, the University of Tenneuee at Martin,
Western Kentucky at Murray
State, University Courts.
Wedneec:lay
Murray State at Western

Kentucky, Bowlina Green.
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Today
Stephen F. Austin Collqe,
Louisiana Tech, Murray State
at Memphis State, Memphia,
Tenn.
Sund ay
St. Louie University at
Murray State, University
Courts.

We carry parts for foreign
and domestic cars,
come in and check our prices.

512 Hwy 641 south

7534563

Racers recruit prep stars
Dwight Higgs and Rod Drake, starters for Kentucky state
champion Owensboro High School , have Biped an Ohio
Valley Conference grant-in-aid with Murray State University.
Higgs, a 6-41/t, 175-pound forward, averaged 24.2 points and
eight rebounds while Drake, a 6-2, 180-pound guard, contributed 16 points and eight rebounds a contest.
Higgs was the top acorer in the state tournament 88 he acored
31, 31, 29 and 27 points for a 29.5 average. He is an all-state
selection and has been named as one of the five high school
players to represent Kentucky in the Derby Clauic in
Louisville.
Drake averaged 16 points a game during the state tourney
and scored 24 points in a win over then top-ranked Louisville
Moore.
" We feel they are two of the fmest college prospects in the
state of Kentucky and both have outstanding potential to contribute next season," MSU al8ociate coach Steve Newton said.
"We were impressed with their abilities early and followed
their progress throughout the season."

..

Players fwnored at banquet
Senior forward Gary Hooker and freshman guard Mont
Sleets were the big winners in the Murray State University
men' s b88ketball banquet held last Friday night.
Hooker received the Joe Fulks Most Valuable Player Award
and the Dick Cunningham Rebounding Award. He waa also
honored as an all-Ohio Valley Conference selection and OVC
Player of the Year.
Sleets took the Howard Crittenden Free Throw trophy and
the Bennie Purcell Assist Award while abo being honored aa
an all-OVC and all-OVC freshman selection.
Freshman Glen Green won the Tom Mor an Mott Courapoua
Award and was cited 88 an· all-OVC freshman choice.
Senior Allen Mann took the Garrett Beahear Defenaive
Award and senior Barry Snow W88 named the Outatandin1
Scholar Athlete.
MSU coach Ron Greene was honored as OVC Coach of the
Year.

AU-tuxulemic Racers named
Four members of the Murray State University Lady Racer
basketball team have been named to the Ohio Valley Conference all-academic team.
Lady Racers selected to the team and their grade point
averages are Lisa Lamar, 3.0; Laura Lynn, 3.46; Janice
McCracken, 3.38 and Kim Morris, 3.29.

..

Select from our large inventory

of plaques .and trophies.
Now is the time to order the plaques and trophies you'll need for
Honors Day, Spring Banquets and End of tf1e Year Events.
We do all our own engraving.
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